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Administration Office

What you need to know to operate a business in Roseburg

Business Registration

OPEN

CHECK LIST
Community Development Department

Director Stuart Cowie
Community Development Department

Photo by KPIC TV

HOUSING REHABILITATION
Public Works Department

- Parks & Recreation
- Streets and Storm Drainage
- Facilities
- Engineering
- Administration
- Airport
- Water
Public Works Department

South Stewart Parkway Project

Right turn lane from Stewart Parkway to go east on Garden Valley Boulevard
Stewart Park Restroom Renovation

Stewart Park Multi-Use Path near V.A. Entrance
Photos shared by Roseburg Firefighters helping the California wildfires
Fire Department
Police Department

Master Officer Tony Powers

Officer Cameron Derrick
Officer of the Year
Police Department

R.A.Y.S.
Roseburg Area Youth Services

VIPS
Volunteers in Police Service
IS FOR GOALS

- Enhancing housing and community development
- Implementing transportation policies
- Encouraging economic development and revitalization
- Enhancing community livability and public safety
Transportation Safety Plan
Housing Needs Analysis
New urban renewal plan for East Roseburg
Opening Roseburg Public Library
Coming soon
Fir Grove Splash Pad & Playground
Coming soon
Downtown Improvements, Phase 2
Coming soon
Signal Coordination Improvements
Coming soon
Precision Approach Path Indicator (PAPI)
Coming soon
Improve and reconstruct section of Stewart Park Multi-Use Path from VA Entrance through disc golf area
THANK YOU

“the best small town in Oregon”